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To

From

Chief Engineer/Admn
HPGCL, Panchkula

All Chief Engineers in HPGCL.
All Financial Advisors & CAO in HPGCL
SE/FTPS, HPGCL, Faridabad.

Memo No 333 tCrr 33IHpGC/ENG/HpUtC-2023

Dated: 2310812023

Subject: - 1. RSA No. 2217 ot 2017 (O &m) titled as HPGCL & Ors. Vs Neerja Bhatia
& RSA No. 1293 of 2019 (O& M)titled as HPGCL Vs Promila Mehta & Ors.
2. CWP No. 24331 of 2014 titled as Davinder Kumar Bansal Vs UHVBN &
Ors.

Kindly refer to the sub.lect noted above.

ln this context, enclosed please find herewith a copy of Memo No. 11S/LB-

2(13) dated 21.062023 and Memo No 127lLB-2(122) dated 14082023 atong with copies of
judgments dated 16.05,2023 & 30 01 .2023 respectively. passed by Hon'ble High Court
Chandrgarh in the subject cited cases, recerved from the office of LR/HpU, panchkula for
praying dismissal of similar court cases by placing reliance on the ibid judgments.

This issues with the approval of chief Engineer/Admn , HPGCL.

DA/As above

1

2
3

Xen/Rectt-cum-LNO,
For Chief Engineer/Admn.,

HPGCL, Panchkula

Dated: 23lOglZOZgEndst. No. ch.x3l Hpcc/ENG t{pu t c-2023)33 3

A copy of the same is fonvarded to the following for information and further
necessary action.-

1 Xen/lT, HPGCL Panchkula with a request to upload the judgments dated

16.05.2023 & 30.01 .2023 along with office memos dated 21.06.23 & 14 08.2023 (copies
enclosed) on the officialwebsite of HpGCL, please.

DA/As above.

_g-
Xen/Rectt-cum-LNO,

For Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL Panchkula

CC:-

PS to Chief Engineer/Admn, HPGCL, panchkula



HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED

Regd. Office : Shakti Bhawan, Plot No. C'4, Sector-6, Panchkula 134109
Corporate ldentity Number : U40101HR1997SGC033683

Website : www. hvpn. orq.in, E-mail : comoanvsecv@hvon.orq. in

Correspo ndence E-mail - lr@hvon.org.in. lesa lol'fice rd h bvrr 1 (A sma il com

Telephone No. . 01 72'2560769, 0172'2571841

To

1. The CElAdmn. HVPNL, Panchktrla

2. The CE/Admn. LIHBVNiL, Panchkula'

3. The CElAdmn., DFIBVN, Hisar,

.ffine CE/Admn., HPGCL, Panchkula

Memo No ltt f -,3-L |tl
Subject: RSA No.22l7 of 2017(O&M) titled as HPGCL & Ors. Vs. Neerjn Bhatia &

RSA No.1293 of 2019 (O&N{) titled as IIPGCL Vs. Promila Mehtn & Ors.

Attention is drawn to jucigment dated 16.05.2023 passed in subject

cited case vide which the Hon'ble High Court disrnissed the aforesaid RSAs vide

co1rul1or1 order dated 16.05 .2023. The Hon'ble Court considered the following

question of law:-

'The question of law raised in the present appeal is

whether on employee will continue to get the benefit of ACP even

ofter forgoing the promotion ar the department was well within

its right to withdraw the suid benefit keeping in view 1"998 Rules

which regulate the grant of benefit of ACP.'

The operative part of tlre judgrnent wherein above question of law is answe,red is

repr.dtlced hereinunder:-D' 
v r.rq.Q.\J ..xen/Rectt

Bd"--.fkUP-...-.,.
tn the pr'esent cosq it is a conceded position that after the

grant of benefit of Lst and 2nd ACP the employee i.e. plointiff in

both the regular s€coftd appeals chose to forgo the promotian.

r \gtg, , Thot being so, Rule 1L will come into operation ond the benefit of

i 'iq,rP 
,

- ' t '* ACP alreody extended to them was liable to be withdrawn and the

Nv

Dated: n.U.2023

i ,.", '' 
' 

, . ..r.
*1,lliilfll" 4 _yden.ts-plointiffi 

were only entitled to be sranted poy as per

t@:"'*tiu';:::,::,,':::,,':";::,,":;"^;:,:;':,':;:oJ,'!n",4 
r\ ,rlVtqV conceded fact that both the employees have forgone their

ft/'\\ 'fir'n 
t 

f 
promotion, when offered. rhat beinlr, ,, ,nr l ndinss recorded by

lr<itz)
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the Courts below ctr,? PraN€rse to the Rule 1"L of the 1,998 Rules

, governing the seryice for the grant of benefit of ACP ond ore

perverse to Rule 77 of L998 Rules and hence, connot be sustoined

in the eYes of law.

It is an important judgrnent in respect of the qttestion of law. The irbove

judgement may be circulated to offices urder yotr oontrol for praying disrnissal of

similar cases by placing reliance on the judgrnent dated 16.05 ,2023 passecl b1'

Hon,ble High Court. It js also requested to direct the concerned Depttty Secrctary',

Technical to host the Judgrnent clated 16.05.2023 on the website of concernecl Power

Utility. A cornplete copy of judgrnent clated I6.05 ,2023 is enclosed hereivith lbr

readl' reference.

This issue with the approval of L.R.

DA/As Above

CC:

tg:V
Legal Con"sultant

HPU, Panchl<ula.

1. The Deputy Secretary/Technical, LJFIBVN, Panchl<ula anci D[{RVN,

Hisar, HVPNL. Panchkula for hosting on website.

2, The SE/IT, HPGCL, Panchkula.

3. The CE OP Circle, UHBVN, Panchkula & Rohtak.

4, The CE OP, DHBVN, Hisar

I
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RSA-2217-2017(0&lvl) I- Z0Z3:?HHC;071572
l{,sA-t 29J-2019 (0&M)

l IN THH HIG}I COURT'OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA
AT CHANDIGARII

2jq (02 cases) C- VI-5400-C-20 1 7 in/a rrd
RSA-2217-2017 (O&M)
Date of Decisio tr :1 6.A5.2023

llaryana Porver Generati0n Col.porati0n
Linritcd and othcrs ...,tppellants

Ver.srrs

Neerja tlhatia ...Itespondcnt

cM-3209 -2A$
RSA-1293-201e (O&M)

Ilaryana Polver Generation Corporatiou ...Appellant

Vcrsus

Prornila Mehta and others ...Respourlents

coRAM: HoN'Br,H MR. JUSTICH HARSIMtu\N sIi{GIt sB]'Hr

Prcscirt: Irlr. R.S. Longia, Acli'ocatc Ii:r thu ap1:cilant
in I{SA-221"/-2A17,

Mr. Harsh Aggaru,al, r\ch,ocirtc lilr thc uppellant
in RSA- 1 293-2019.

NIr. Rajesh ."\ror'a, Aclr,'ocate lor the lespondenl(s).

+ rt i-

Ilarsirnran Singh Seth.i, J. (Oral)

i. B), this colllrlolt orclcr, al:oirc nrrntioncd [.n,o reguliir second

itpllcitls ar:e Lreing tlisposcd ol'as botir tire appeal..^ involve sarne qucsLion 01'

Iau,on sirnilar facts.
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lhcts aLe llcinp, tal<c:nthc

(iorn li.SA -2217-.2t)17 litlcd es Har,vanu Pou,er Ge.ne;'ation (iorporatiott

j, Itesponctcnt-plaintitf \vas appointccl as Jttnior Scalc

Stcnggraphcr: alier she rvas rselectccl tlrrouglt the Scrvicc Sclcctitln Boarcl on

12.}lt.lg77. Prior to thc saicl selection ol1 tlte'post ol'Junior Scale

Stcnrlgralr[er, she ri,as tllrea,:ly u,grkiug as steno-typist trn regular basis sitrce

14.11 ,l()75. An entplo),ee tvolking, on a caclrc post on cclmplctitln o1'[0

)/*ilrs ol service i.s entitled for the benelit of 1'' i\CP ancl ott completion of 20

years ol'service llenefit 0f 2"d AcP is to be extenclecl in c'ase employee cloes

Irot gel. prorttolion ttl thc higher rank clespite eligibility.

"t. ltesl:onclcrnt-plaiuti[]'ivas grantecl thc bcnclit tll' l" iltlcl 2nr ACP

in tirc caclrc ol' Jurrior Scale Stenographcr lteepirtg in vicu' the lact that

rcsponclctrt-plaintill \\/its eligiblc tor pt'otnotiotr lrut duc t0 thc llol1-

availi1bili,), nl'thc promotional avellue, slte rcrmainecl lvorl<ing in tfic I'ccr]cr

carlrc hcnc0, she rvas exteuclecl ihc said hcnc{it ol'AC['altcr rcnclc-ing L0-2'U

)/citl'.s tl J.' scrv ice

.,. Itt thc ycar l99tj, alter gctting bcnelit of' 1o' and 2"'r ACP'

responclcnt-filaintiff was prornotecl ti'orn the post of Junior Scale

Stcnograllher to that of Senior Scale Stenographer. It is a concecled position

ttrat saicl prornotigll \\,as lirrgcxrer h1,'tlie resporrdeut-plaintill'in the year 199t1'

(r. It ma1, lle stltecl here that as per the rtrlcs govcrning thc g1ant o1'

bcncfit 91'ACP, iu citse an employce gets promtltiou but tbrgot:s t[e san]c'

thc bcrlcfit of the AClp alreacll, grantccl is liablc tcl the rvithclrarvrt. '['ht>trglt,

ltre 1>laintill, Ncefia tr]hatia declinecl the trrrot:rotion in thc year 19911 br'rl

,

2 c,l i-t

::: Oownlcacled on " 2Cr'06-2023 lI',22:56 :;:
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inadvcrl'cntly the bcrnclit undcr thc Assurecl carcer progrcssion schemc

alrcadl'grantod to her were nor withclra\vrl by the appelianr-Corp.rati,n.

7 ' At thc tirnc rvhen thc rcsponclent-plaintifl' attainccl r1e age ol.

sl"lp$aru)uittion, whilc going through her senricc record, thc said lact ol'no,-

u'ithdratl'al ol [he bcncllt r:IACP extenclcd upor) complcti,n o1'10-20 ],cars

of se^'ice on account .r' Itrrgoing lier prornotion in the 1,gnr 1g9g u,as

noticed ancl the saicl benelit o1'1" and 2'.r ACp vu,As nithdrarvn b-t,tht:

lrppellant-Clorlroration ancl her pa1, was relixecl in the ycilr 2011. Upon

refixation ol'pay, it came t0 the notice ol the appellant-Corporation that ii

sttm tlf Rs.ti5,t373/- was paicl in excess to the plaintifl:Neerja Bhatia, u,licir

rvas ordered to he recover:ecl liom hci rctiral benelits, Itecovcrv oi'the excess

Itmount upon rclixation ol'the salail, liorn tirc retir:al bcnclit rva.s c.haikrngccl

b1' plaintifi'Neerj a tshatia by Iiling a civil suit irr thc 1,sxy 20l z anci iiecl:ing

in Vicw thc crriclencc attcl lircts u,ldch cairlc 0n rccorcl, tirc saicl suit n,as

clccreccl b)' the trial Courl on {)3.07.2014 ancl lhe recovcry ol' the excess

amoutt paicl ivas hcicl to be bacl ancl thc silme u,as orclcrccl to l:e relunclcci.

The said.juclgmcnt ancl dcrcrce has bccn cornplieil rvith ancl cxcc.ss pa}rplg.,

rcco'n'ercd thnr the responclcnt-plaintilf has alreacll, bc:cn rclirnciecl,

U' Again a seconcl Civii Suit was lilecl by the plaintill' 111

04.04.2015 chailenging the u'ithclrau,al of'ACP benelit u,hicl was grantecl to

her upon the comple[ion ol' 10-20 years of'sen,ice ancl the consequential

reilxation of salaU b1' the cicpartmeirt. as lire reasons gir.cl lbr- tle saicl

ivjthdritrval of the benefit that she hacl lorgone herpromoti6n i1 1991J ancl as

per the Rules goveming ACIP, il'an employee lilrgoes promotion then the

RSA-22 t7-2017 (O&M)
R.sa-I2e3-2019 (o&M)
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llcnclit of ACP alrcacly g,rantcct to hinr/hcr is liablc to bc u,'ithclrau,n, is l:acl.

9. I(cepirtg itt vicrv thc tttcts ancl cviclcncc rvhich camc ort rccclrcl,

thc trial Court vicle orclcr clatecl 28,n,2At6 hclcl that tl',C plaintilf i.s cntitlccl

lirr the l'cst0ration of bene{its of 1*' ancl 2*r ACP anct also issucd a dircction

li:r thc g,rant ol'3ur ACP lrom thu. clate ol'complction of'30 .years ol'.scrvicc

i,e. 12.05.2007 along 
"r,ith 

interest. @)60/o per annnm.

10. Fccling nggrievcrt again.st. t.tre.judgr:rcnt ol the trial Court clatecl

28.03.20 16, a11 appeal \\/As 
. 
preferred, lvhich appeal also came to bc

dismissecl on 0(r.01 .2017. i{ence the presettl regular seconcl appcal.

il. \\ritlr regard to the issue t'aisccl in ltSA- 1239-2019, it rnat, he

noticcd that lhe case ol'pltrirrti[['-Proruiltt Mehta is sirnilar to that ol plaintitl'-

Nccrja tshatia as thc hcnclit ol' ACP grantecl \r,,'ils also rvith(lrltti'it h'ont

lilnilrti{'l'-Prornilil Vlelrta as sirc alsr: hac[ ltrrgone hcl promotitttt alicr availing,

thcllcnclits ol'ACP alicL t0-2() ysn;s o1'servir:e,'l'lre tmli,clill'crcncc in lirc:t

rclatinir; to plairrtil't'-irlc'cr.ia llhirtia and llromila Ir4chtir is tlurt itctiott agitittst

Nccrria Illratia u,irs [aitcn b1. tirc: appc1l;rnt-Clorporirtion itlicr ltcr tctirclTlcllt

u,hcLoas, in cir.sc o['Proruila Mchta uction u,as lalicu rvhilc shc u'as itt scrvict:

ru,hcn lhc lact ot'non-ivithdralval ol'ACI'] upotl lbrgoing prclntotion cattte ttr

thc noticc of'thc appcllant-(llrpclrntitln aucl thc saicl bcncljt tll'ACP u'as

11,ithclraq,n altcr cluc s|u1, caus0 ttoticc ll1, passiilg appfollt'iiitte spealiilr,ll

orcler'.

Thc rl.rcstiorr ol'lau,raiscrci in thc prescllt alllrcal is'ri'hcLirct'atr

cmlll6yes rvil'[ r:clutinue to gel" tlie benefit tll'ACP evctt [r[it:r lilil}oin.g tltt:

ltromotiop r.lr tirc dcpartrucut lrras rvcll rvithin its right to rvithclra'uv the saicl

bcnclit kccping in vic$, 199t1 Itulcs ivhich rcgulaLc tltc grant,tll bcnclit o1'

'l t:i ll
:: Oo,Trnli:radtlri cln . 20'06'202:) trI:22:li6 :::

2023 Plll"1(:t07157 )

),2. I
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ACP,

11. Lcarnccl counscl lilr thc appcllant-Corporati':)n u'hi1c

ciiallcnging .jurl.gnrrrnts aud clecrees in the citse ol'plaintitl-Nccr"i;t Bhatia

submits that plaintitl--Nccria Bhatia had lorgone hcr prtlmotion iu the vear

199tt. Kceping in vieu, the Rule 11 ol 1998 ltules regarcling thc grant ol'

ACP, once an emplo1,ee tbrgoes his/her prornotion. the benellt granted uncler

tlrr ACIP Rules is liatlle to be u,ithdrau,n as tlte saicl emploliee is nrl Ionger tcr

bc treatecl as stagnating in l'eecter cadre un the grouncl o1'non-availabilit)'tl1'

promotitltral at'enue. Further argument raised b)' the lcarned ctlunsel lbr hc

appellant in the case of plaintifl-Neerja Bhatia is that .she hacl li1ed a lirst

civil suit in rhe yerar 2011upon her rctirement rvh.erein, only recovery tli'lhe

cxccss amount rvas challcrngc'cl s,hich r.l,ls clccrcccl ancl thc said aurttunt has

alrcacl_1, becn rclLnclcd to her n,hercits, rvithclralval ot'lhc bcnelit ot'ACP n'as

not challengecl rvhile liling cirril suit in thc year 2012 hcncc, Orclcr 2 Rulc 2

0l'thrr CPC r,vill be applicable qulr tlr"c challcngc raisccl in the scconcl suit

iilccl in thc year 2015 as the challcngc lo tltc rvithclrau,nl of bcnclit 0l ACI'}

was available rvith,r.r lyircrn the lir"st cil,il suit rvas liled in tlie 1'ear 2012.

Fr:rther ob.jcction raiscrcl is that the bcnclit ot'ACP u,as u'i[irch'il\\'11 in thc ycar

2011 airclher pay \vas rei-rxecl in the slrme year, rvhereas civil suit rvas ijied

tbr restoration of the said benefit in the year 2015 rvhich is afler the expirl'

of'limitation period, rvhich aspect has also been ignored by the Ctlurl.s beiorv

rvhile allorving the clairn ot'the plaintifi:Neeria Bhatia'

14. In the case of plaintitt'-Promila }u'Ichta, it has been arguecl that

the recorrery ol'thc excess itmounl u'as done l}onr Promila N4elrta u'hile slte

tFi
I
I

I

I

I

i
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\\'as ilt scn/icc al1cr u'iiltchits'ing,

lirrgonc her prtlmtltitltt 5s11cLr, in

-(:-

the benelit ol thc

r thc lrrcsent casc

2023:l'Illl C:071572

l\CP g,rantcd as shc hacl

i
rtot only rcco\/cry o1'thc

15.

16.

17.

(

i

; i',.i' 
"I

j

I

I

t0 rebut rhe saicl rrspect, r,rhich has alreacly come olt rccord' l'hc courts

l"rclorv havc not at all consiclerccl the saicl arsl:ecl, u,hilc allorving tlte clilittr qrtil

trre crralrenge ro the *,ithchurvar or the benelit ,,i ncp ancl rclixatio' ol'hcr

l,
\.

ii (,' I i
" Dntrvtrlo,,rciecJ on 20 06'2023 il"')2"56

cxccss ilrrlpuut paict r:l,,as pcrmissiblc llut hencf il o1'ACP rvas also rightly

rvithclrar,vn l<cc1:ing in yicrv thc 1998 rulcs governing the servics' rt'hich

nspcct hirs bccn ignorec[ [:1, 1ir. courts hclol whilc alloiving thc claim riti'sctl

hy the pIaintil1'-Promila N4ehta.

parLies arrtt havc l;ollcI havc heatrcl lcarned counsel lbr the

through the recorcl rvith their able assislallce'

It is a concetlecl position that alter the rctirement, plaintil'l'-

Nccr.ja Bhatia had lilecl a civil suit in the year 201.2 only challcnging thc

rccg\'erll of'thc cxccss antouttt but the rvithclralval of the benetit of ACP anci

rctixati6tt tlIhr:r'salar1,'tv1s ntlI challeng,ect. That being s0, ol]cle.the rccttvcrl'

ol. thc c.\c*ss amount \\,as c)n the accr:unt of withclrau,al o1' thc llenefit of

ACP ancl thc plaintifl' only t:hose tcl chellenge the recovery oI the cxcess

an:ou,t and not thc rvithclrarval oli the llcnclit. sub.sequcnt suit lilr tltc

ri,ithdrau,al ol'thc bcnclit of Acp ancl rclixation ol'her salary r,lill llc baffetl

1l), Orclcr 2 ll,lc 2 oi'thc cpc hcncc:. oncc s;hc hacl rvaivccl o['hcrr right r0

challcnge thcr \vithdrau,Al or the benelit ol ACp ancl relixation ol hcr salaryr,

thc seconcl sttit lbr tlicr said action wa's not' arrai]allle eslleciallt" u'ltctt

CopSC(lrlcrtCr: rtl'tIC' u,ithClrar,r'aI i.c. reCtlvery Crl'titC CxccSS anttlult hitS beclt

challcngccl bt'hcr irt tltc year 2012'

Lcagtccl c6unsr:l 1'o1 thc reslltrltclelt-lllainlil'l'h1s not b0t:1 al;le

,',1

)f' ffi\H
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siala$ hctlcc. lhe claim being raisccl bt, thc appcllunts qua thc applicabilitl,ol'

Orcler 2 Rulc 2 ol'ttrc CPC has not bcen consiclerecl by the Court bclori,

Lherellrrc, thc.juclgrnents ancl clecrec's ol'thc Courts llclou, clua sair.l aspcct arc

pcr\rcrsc to thc lacts anil eviclence oil record.

1it. E"nctt otheni,isc, the hcucllit oi'l\CP w,as u,ititclran,n [i'om thr,r

plaintill in the 1,ear 2011 and the pa1' ol'plaintitfNeerja Bharia u,as refixed

in the ycar 20 [ 1 and her pcnsior]Ar\i henelits were calculated on thc re lixcrl

salary. Once the said orcler o1'rvithdrarnal of benelit of 1'' and 2"'t ACp anrl

i:ortsecluent relixation 01' salarl, \\ras passed in the year 20i 1 ancl thc

pensitlnary bene{its were released basecl upon refixed salary.' as lixecl alier

r,vithdrarval o1' the ACP benelit, the cause of' action accruecl qua thc:

withclrau,al of the hencfit oIACP in the )/r,,ar 2011 itscli. Concedecill,, .r su'l

u'as lilecl in tirc' vear 2015. 'I'hough, an issue u,as alreirciy, g.r*.d as to

il'hetltcrr thc suit rvas barreci h,v lar.v ol'lirnitation hut ncl finclings have irccu

rcturned despite the lact that same tras [:ecn noticccl b), both thc courts

belou, u,hile rccorcling the lacts ancl the argurrcnts ol thc Corporation ,

19. Lcarnccl coutiscl lbl thc rcspondent-plaintilt lrzrs not hccn able

to shol ils to how the saicl suit is; urithin lirnitation in thc: llrcts irncl

circumstitnccs ol'the present. crlse u,lir:n concecie:cliy 15* sitrne has been iilcrl

beyond the period of three )/fars of limifatiol proyidecl heepilg in vier,,, rhe

clate rvlien the catme of action accruecl i,e, 201I.

20, Further, the Courts be'Ioll, have ailos,ed the claim lbr tire

restoration ot' the beneflt ol' ACP extended itr lavour ol' the respondent-

plaintilf on the ground that tire emplorree af ter conrpleting requirecl periocl ot'

setvic'e, is entitlecl tbr the bene fit ol ACP. The Courts bc]orv hilve lailecl to

-"/ -
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apprcciatc rhc tircr that thc saicl bcnctit .f ACp is extended in casc enrployec

is stagnating in i.cccrcr cacrrc cruc to thc non-availability of promotional

avcnuc. The courts llcllor.v lirrther ttrilercl to apprcrciate thal as peI Rule i1 ol

iggt] Ilurcs cvcn il, thc bcncht of AcI, has lleen cxtenclccl to the emplovcc

alier renctel'irrp, 10-20 )/gats o1'sctviccr ancl thcrcaficr thc cur1rlol'cc lorgocs

the prttrrro1iorr, the saicl beneht ojlAcP is to be u'ilhclrawn ancl the pav of thc

saici cmploycc is to rre tixed in r.uinctiorral pay scale. l,earneci C.u'Sel rbr the 
i

r.csponclent-plainti1{ has ars. not been atrle to clispute trre saitl lact tl^Lat as per

Itule 11 of the Notiticati.n clatecl 27 '02'l9g8 by rvhich lgg8 Rtrles wele

llro*grrt i' fbrce arrci benelrt ol'ACp has i:een e;rtendecl to the crrnpk['ees' in

casc an curltltlycc chooscs to ltlrgo promoli0tl' lte/she shall ceils;e t0 tle

crrtitlccr lbr trre l:rc,crit ,r.Acp alreacty g,rantcd ancr rrc/she u'ill clraiv the

rirnctirlnaipayprcscriilecl.,I.hesaicll(rrlcilisastmclcr:

1t. Ccasing ol cntitlcmcnt tlf'ACP Scalcs:- lrt

casctltci}oarclctripltlyccchtltlscsttllilrlltli.ttll,
lirncticlnal promotic'ir on any gr:ouncl-whatsocvcl''

u'hilc ,truo'i"["iiit puy in'nny AC-P scalc, rvith

rclcr.c.cc ,n"ii*, lrc siratt ccasc t. llc cntitlccl to

clra$'his payin;t; A'P Scalcs ancl shall clratv ltis

pitf in thc lirnctional pay scalcs prcscribc'cl lbr tltc:

Dosr on ,ri";i;;. is'subs[antially rvorking, l}otn

ir:.'cr-r. of such lorgo of promotiott'"

2|.TheCotrrt,si:elol,tltouglr,ltilventlticecltlresaiclnrleintlreir

,iudgl,ent but. ha'e rtot intelpreted the sar,e keepi'g itt vi*r' thc titcts ancl

cit'ctrutstauces cl{'the presetlt case' 
,.-

22,lrrthepresentcilse.itisacorrcecleclpositiontiratirlierthegrant

,f.bc'etit oi I*, nncl 2,,,r Acp *re r:mployec i.e. plairrtiff'in both the regulilr

scconcl appcals ch.se to lbrgo trre pr.motiou. '['rrtrL being s., llule L 1 rvill

uol,o int, opcra[itrn and, the ,e,clit of AcP alrcady r:xtcnclccl to thctrr rvats

!il
t

i
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liablc [o be rvithclrau'n anci the rcspo,clents-plainti{1t were .nly enrirlect t, bc

granted pay its per lirnctional pay scatrc. Thc saicl actinn has heen tlken [r],

thc responder:r.-departnren{, against thc plaintill in viuv o1't5e colcecicrcl lact

that both the empiollee$ liave lbrgone their promotion, 1ryl1qrrl oll'crcci. l'hat

bcing s0, titc linclings rccorclecl by the Courts bclorv arc pclr\rcrsc t6 tirc Rulc

1l of the 199ti Rules governing the service lbr rhe grant ol benelir o{ ACp

and are peryerse to Rule 11 o1'1998 Itules ancl hence, cannr)l be sustained in

thc eyes o1'lar,v.

23' Tire only etrgument w'hich has been raisecl by lhe learned

counsel lbr the re'spondent is that tirough, as per lLule 11, thc benelit u,as

lialllc to be i'vitltclrarvn but as both the plainrilli; continueci rg get rire ire,clit

citlter trp to tltc' date of rctircrment in case of Neeria Bhatia or up to t1c

pcriocl 11r[sl) the plaintili'-Promila ]r'Icirta li,ns nearin.g rctircrlqlt, kucpi,g i,
trien' thc .iudgrncttt ttl"the Hetn'blc Supreme Corrrt" o{'India in .SLp-32555-

2089. titled as clecidcd on

19'01.2016 ollcc, Atl cmplclt,ee has aireacly retired thc bcncljt ol ACp

tltough, rr,'rongly hccn cxtcnrlccl sitlulcl havc bccn allou,ccl to bc coutinuccl.

24" It nral, bc noticcrcl tirat urclcr passcci b), ti-,c ilon'lllc Sultrcnrc

Court of'lnclia in

lrnclcrcd ivithout

h I(umar's case (s*pra) mahes it clcar that sarne *'as

ing any opinion on the i,aliciity of Rule 11 o1' thc

1qg8 Rules. The said \,\,as passecl as an exception. Further the said

order was passed hy the llort'ble Suprerne Court of'India in ilre ycar 2016

rvhereits, the benetit hacl also been ri,ithclrali,n licrn hoth t6c plaintill.s pr-ior

-9- 2023:PllIII C:0? t57Z
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bcnclit ol'tlts or(icr pas.sed lll,rhc Hon'blc Supremc court o{. Incia can hcr

cxtencled in lhvour ol'thc 1:laintili.s,

25. Rathcr', I{on'lllc .supremc court or, I,cria in er r-cccnl .j,clgmcrrt

1ra'ssccl in civil Appoal No.7027-7028 ol'200g, titlccl as union of Inclia v.s.

Manju Arora, decidccl on 03.01 .2022 helcl that oncc ar,cmpkrvec ha.s

fbrgone prontoticllt, tlte.saicl emplot,ee is not cnlitled lor Assurecl Career.

Progrc'ssirl, schenre, rvrricrr is granteci hrr rleing shg,atecr in trrer 1.eeclcr.

cadre' TIie claim o1'the re.sponclent-plaintif is coverecl again.sr the.m as p0r

thc.iudgn:ent in iVlanju Arora',s casc (supra). The relevalt paras ol.the saicl

juclgurcnt are rcproclucecl as uncler:

"17. It Dtily ni.5i1 [:e obscrvecl that rvhen"trn enrplol,ce reluses tlre
ollbred promoti.r, crit'ficurtie.s in maniri,g trre higher position
nright ari.sc rvhich givc rise to achninistrativc diflicultics as thc
c0rcc,c(l c'rnproycc vc'v oricn rerirsc prclmoti', in orcrcr to
continue in his/hcr orvn placc ol.posting.
I8, hr thc abovc circumstarnccs, wc fincr mcr.it in the
sullntissit:tts tttatl0 on lllltitll'r>l'thc;.rllJlcllar,rts. Conscclucntlr,. il.
is clcclan:cl tliat thc crnpk)-yccs (r u,rro havc rciusr:d thc,rlb. rI
|c,gular prorrr0tirin arc rJiscntitlc<J tr: the linancial upgraclation
bcnclits cnvisagccl unclcr thc o,r\d. cratccr 9.g.r99g. I. tl:is
situatiott, thc Scrltti,slt cloctrine ol' "Allprobatc ancl ltepr,5zrtc,,
.sJrring.s t0 mincl, 'I'he lin.urlish ccluivalcnt ol,thc clgctrinc rvn.s
cxplaittctl irr Lissertclcn r,, CAV Bosclr Ltcl, rvhcrcin Lorrl Atkin
obscn,crl at lragc,129,
"... '.,...,.,In ca.(ics ri,herc trre crocfine croes appry trrc: llcrsorr
conccl'ne(:i has th': choice ol't'*,o rights, cithcr o[,ri,hich l:c is ar
Iiberty to aclolrt, lrut noIboth. wherc the cloctr:ine does a1lpl1,, j[.
the lrers0n trl r.r,l'rom thc clroice belongs irrcvocably lpcr q,it5
l<nou'icdg,c ar.lopts the one he cannot a{ierrvards as.scr.r. theollrer'. .., .," :
'I'he aho,e rloctrinc i.s ar.tractccl tcl the cir,cumstances in this
casc. 'I'he concerned :nrployees cannot therelilr.e be allt u,ecl to
sirnultaneou.sly approbatc' ancl rcprobate, or r.rr lrut it
cclllr:cluially, "eat thcir calie and have it tocl,,. It is clcclarcd
ircc:orcliugly lirr the re.sponclents; in thc c.A. Nor;.7027-

(,

l0 r:{ I 11

:: [-)ownlo.rcled on . ?-0-06-?.023 Ll:'1|2:56:::
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26' At this sl"a8,e, Icamed counscl li:r thc rcspr:nclents submits that

though in l'hc casc o1'plaintilf:Necrria Bhatia paymcnf ol. cxces.$ amuun[ iras

alrcady hccn sct asicle by tlie comtrlelcnt court o1'larv t:ut in casc or.irlaintifl-

Prontila l\'{ellta, (rxcess amourt hacl alrcacly hecn rccovere(l bv thc appclla.t-

C-'orporation grant of u,hich benellt by the Courts belorv is liable to be

uplield.

27 ' ilebutting the said argument, learnecl counsel ii:r rhe appeliants

subrnits that in the case ot'plainrili'-Prornila lr{ehta, the orcler o1'ri,rthdr;u'al

ol'benelit ol'ACP \vas passed qtren Promila Ivlehta u,as in sen,icc anci that

too alier giving due shouf ciiuse notice, hence recovery oi'the excess am6lrnr

was permissible,

2tt' Qua this atgument rvitit regard [o rccr:vcry oi'cxccss aniclult, ir.

ntay be submittccl that at the tinre u,hen the benelit ol'ACp *ras r'irhdra*,n

lir)rn plaintill:Prornila Mehta, shc n as lcli wifh onc year o[' scr'icc bclbrc

rctirement, Further nclthing has comcr on rccorcl [o shou, t]rat the saict plaintifl'

has misrepresctrted in any manner so as to take ber:efit of ACp rather i[ lvas

the appellant-ctltporatiou, rvhr: clict not u,ithclmll, thc bcnetjt of ACp li,m thc

plaintilf upon lbrgOing promotion b1, Pronrilir L,{ehta. I(eepipg in yieq, rirc

lirct"s and circumstances of the present anci the jurlgrncnt of the I{o1,bler

Supreme Court of'Inciia in titled as Thontas

Danialvs. State of Keralgcleciclecl on 02.05,2022,1ras held that rvhere there 
:

is no misretrrresentatio, or liaucl on the pirrt ol the emplo)rce, no rec.very of

the excess amount paid, ci'rn l:e done.

29' EVen as per the juclgment ol' i{on'[:le Supleme C6urt of Inrlia

P'i
l

l

I
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A0I5(!L.[.C,I,J2S. n0 rcco\,cry can bc clonc li.our rr cmployce rvho is

ttci'tt'ittg his/hcI rctir0lncllt ancl the bcncllt lvlrich i.s soughr ttl llc wirhclran,n.

thc errrplclVcc cotttinuccl to gcl the saicl llenclit lor nrgr.c tSan 05 1,cars. t1c:

rccovery cannot be clone,

30. Learnecl counsel lbr the appellant-c]orporation has not been able

ttl rebut that lteeping in view the settlecl principle oi' la,uv noticecl

herc'inbefc)l'e, recovery Ii'om plaintiflPromila lr4ehta qua the excess arnoLrr)t

llaicl, cotrld not ltarre been clone. Hencc, though oldcrs passed by thc Cclurts

hclo$' clua thc grant of bcnctit of 1", 2'"r zuld 3nt z\CP tg thc plair:til1.s ilrc srrt

lsicle btrl the .sanle are upltelcl qua the directions that no recovery ol'lhc

e,\ces.s amount paid rvill be done.

31,

\2.

No other argunrcnt lras bcen raisecl,

i(ccping in viuv the settlc'cl principlc ol'larv citecl hcreill elbrc',

Qua thc rcco\:cr)/ ol'ther excess amorrnt, actirln cll'the appcllant-

li ,r: 13

::: Dornnlcadecl on 20-06-2023 11.:22:56:::

thc .iudgmcttts ancl clccrccs passecl by thc Courts bclorv in thc casc ol

1>lilintilI"Nueria 13hatia arc l)0r'vcrrse to the thcts ancl cviclcnce.0rt rc.:orcl ancl

cltnnot sustaitt in thc cycs 0f Iarv and are accordingly .sct asiclc ancl suit lilcd

by the plaintill Ncrerjn Ilhatii,r is dismis.secl,

with regarcl to the .suit liled by plaintifl-Prornila Mehta u,itlr

rcgarcl to the cliallenge ol u,ithclrau,al of the ACP bcncllt. t.he suit is

clislnissccl as the judgnrent ancl clecrce ol the Cor.rrts beltlu, ailclrving the saicl

llt:rte(Lt i:ll-c: per\/ersc to t.lte scttlccl principlc of larv hccping itr r,,ieri,thc lirc:t

ittiti circunt.slattce.s rll'lhe pre.ser)t case as lvclll as provisi<lns ot'199U ACp

Itulcs, u,hich arc applicable lbr the grant of'bcnelit of'ACp

i3.

34.

ff[i:,' .,
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C)orporation is held to he hacl lleing rontraryr to the settlecl pr:inci;rle o{'larv

and tl"re crxccss aruount paid and recovercd liurn ])romila l\4chta bc rchnclccl

back to her within a pcriocl ol Otl u,ecks Iiom ther clatc of reccipt ol'copy s{

this orcler.

35. Civil misccllaneous aplllical.ion pending il'any is also clisposecl

ot.

May \6, 2023
attrti

(I{ARSIMnAN SIr\G},r SETr{r)
JUDGIl

lllt t' I It t t' s 1tt' tt k i tt g,t t- ( rt so t t t' tl .' ] r'.r.','l''r,r

\llttrlhtr rcprtrtuhle : )"r,.s,,i\tr



HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED
Regd. Office : Shakti Bhawan, Plot No. C-4, Sector-6, Panchkula 134109

Corpo.ate ldentity Number U40101HR1997SGC033683
We b s i te : tylvllt.lrJp_Lr, o_rg i 1, E - m a i I - h@l:yp n._org. i n

Telephone No. - 0172-256A769, 0172-2571841

To

i. 'Ihe CL,i,\dn-rn., HVPNL, Panchkula.
2. The CG\,IrAdmn., UIIBVN, Panchkula.

,Z 'l-he CGtr[iA.dmn.. HPGCI-, Panchkula.
4. ]'he tlGlt4iAdmn. & HR, DHBVN, Hisar"

MemoNo. W+lL5-S-(tla) oate<l:f\.0s.2023

Subject: CWP No. 24331 of 2OL4 titled as Davinder Kumar Bansal V/s
UHBVN & Ors.

With retbrence ic thc subject cited matter. it is stated that after retirement the

petitioner has fileci the writ petilion for re-fixation of the seniority of the petitioner r,v.e.f. the date

'*.hen he was initially appointed on regular basis and also to re-fix his paylpension accordingly.

The llon'bie High Court vide judgment dated 30.01.2023 dismissed writ petition. The operative

part of judgment daleC 30.01.2023 is reproduced here uncior: -
"l Jinei thnt there is no ground.lor inrcr.ference in the said mcttter on the

grouncl o./ rlt::loy arucl latclu:s. F-rom the pleadings cwailahle, it is clear thal lhe
pelitioner hert:r: '^,os re-oppointed as .4LM with elkct Ji'om 01.11.1973 and
huving uct:t'piecl thal :said po.siliort. he. ha:; heen given one pr;ontotion after the
ather bu,s<':tJ on ,i.t teniority. The.first pleu made .for re-fixing hit seniorit,- v,us itt
rlit'ycitr ii99 snr.l ihul loo alier u period of'26 years. The prcsent writ pelition
i't,ts bcen .filcd a.ftcr a periotl of' lhree .veurs of the pelitioner having
!;iq.tet'r;rr,rrrrrr',,. 7'!*: wt^it petition lras' !;ut't; .l,ileC r,tn the basis that simi!arl1t
:;iir:tttd pcrs{}ns hatl been g;'tt;ttec! thc rcl!e/ ol're fi:ri;'rg o.f senicril,, ,.t'!t!t Li{f,::,t

./iom i97J. l'he -iurigment os veiied upttrl it-1., !eurned counsel.for the petitioner i.e.
Prilhvi Singh und other's case (supru) t:onnot be looked into sint:e the trtetitioner
ihsrein ha'l ulri:ctiit,lileci u ('ivil Suit ity.iar back us itt i9yt2. The petitioner
l'irreiri tlit{ rioi Jile an.1, ,suc'h sitit us lrG:; ,lone by a.lbresakl ,i'ritlwi Singh and
orhers. Tht' '":,rlt petition filecl b1; "Prithvi Singh ond others y;as only to get a
olin:ctio,r tssucd to the respaytdent-Nigant ;o re-fi.t *te pay and lpn5isn of the

itetittoners !ltcretu iti term,s ol"the Civi! (-,rturt clecrea, whic'h jut'lgment woulrl not
be applitabl<: irt ihc present c($e

A -- 
-''' ")."'r'n" 

intt,tritt t,rit petiti,* hu:; !':e:*i Jileei r.yter ttn inordirnte .jelq.: {1/

" 'i!i,#;,',iiT*fi' 
ui/,,,'l,u'|,,,f:/ ;':r,::";i,i!".,, ,i',,i,i"{,1,i'il'1,,,!i;ii';'i ,;)!

Ttetitioner herr:in fi'om the date his cau,sc ol action accruerJ, whi'ch benefit ha,r not
been availeri o.i."

It is an important judgmerri on thc,; issue of'Celay anci laches and seniority, which was

consequenth" cannot be unsettled after considerable

io olTces ,-rnder your control fbr prayirrg dismissal of

-iudgment ciated 30 01.2023 passed bv Hon'ble High
dateH -10.01.1()23 is encloseil herewith for readv

accepted at one time and giveir promcrtion

period. The above judgnient b;:: circulated

similar cases by placing reiiance on the

Court. A cornplete ciltl"i r,t' jrrCgment

ret'ert:nce.

DA/As atiove

CC:-

Lav"'Oftlcer,
FIPIJ, Pa-nchkula.

1. ]'he tlEilT, LiFIi-l\'iN. iiVPNL," HPGCL, DIIBVN, Panchkula/Hisar are requested to
host the judgrnent dt"tedlAA'1.202.1 (oop), enclosed) on thc r.vebsite of their utiiiti ,

2. The XEN/OF'Ilii,n,, UHBVN, Yamui-ianagar.
DA: As above

H\,PN

This issue with the aoproval <if I..R.

Diary r.r o. .l9.E.3.. XertfRectt.

oateo..... $f[*l
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA

AT CHANDIGARII

cwP_24331_2014
Decided on: 30.01.2023

DAVINDER KUMAR BANSAL

Petitioner

VERSUS

,
UHBVNL AND OTHERS

Respondents

CORAM: HON'BLE MS. JUSTICE JAISHREE THAKUR

Present: Mr. Munish Mittal, Advocate
for the petitioner.

Mr. B. D. Sharma, Advocate
for the respondents.

**,F*

JIISEBEE THAKUR J.

1' The instant writ petition has been filed under Articles 226/227 of
the constitution of India, seeking issuance of a writ in the nature of mandamus

directing the respondents to re-fix the seniority of the petitioner with effect

from the date when he was initially appointed on regular basis and aiso to re_fix

2' In brief, the facts as stated are that the petitioner joined the services

of the respondent-Nigam on 21.11.1972 as apprentice Linemen and was

promoted as regular Linemen vide order dated 10.04 .lg73,which decision was

1of4
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ratified vide orcrer dated 16.10.1973. However, the said decision was

subsequently withdrawn on 24.10.1973 and.the petitioner was re_appointed as

ALM in the scare of Rs.90-3-102/4-r3o on 24.10.1973, who reponed on the
said post on 01.r r.rgl3. The petitioner was again promored as Linemen on
05.02.1986 and fuuther promoted u, r,o..*.n on September, 20o6.Then on
31.12.2008, the petitioner was promoted as Junior Engineer and on attaining the
age of 58 years, he retired from service on 30.10.2011.

3' Learnecl counsel lbr the petitioner would contend that the sr:niority

of the petitioner herein has been fixed by the department with effect from
22.08.1980 instead of 01,11.rg73and in this regard, he sent a regal,otice to the

department on 07.i2.1999 (Annexire p-3). The respondent_department paid no

heed to the legar notice of the petitioner. He would submit that similarly

situated ernployees filed a civil suit before the Districr court, which was

decided in their favour and the appe.rr firecl by the dr:partment against the said

order stood dismissecl right up tiil the High court. The deemed date of seniority

of the plaintiffs in trre Civil Suit has been re-fixed and the benefit has been

allowed to them from 0r.1r.rg73 and on the basis of said Civir suit, rvhich

stands upheld right up till the uigh"co,rrt, the petitioner herein claims the same

benefit. He would rely upon a judgmenr rendered by this couft in cwp
No.60l0 of 2014, titled as prithi singh and others versus uHBWL aryl

othqs, decided on 02.09.201g. in support of his contention.

4. Learned counser for the respondents would contend that the craim

of the petitioner herein suffers from delay and latches as the petitioner herein

sat for a considerabre rength of tirfie and did not agitate for his grievances. He

2of4
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would submit that the seniority of the petitioner was fixed as per rule by the

erstwhile HSEB as well as Nigam and, therefore, the craim of the petitioner is
baseless and unsustainable.

5' I have heard rearnecl counsel ror rrr. parties and have arso perused

the pleadings of the case.

6' r find that there is no ground for interference in the said matter on
the ground of delay and latches. From the pleadings available, it is clear that the
petitioner herein was re-appointed as ALM with effect from 01.1 1.1973 and,

having accepted that said position, he has been given one promotion after the

other based on his seniority. The first pled made for re-fixing his seniority was

in the year Tggg and that too after a period of 26 years. The present writ petition

has been fired after a period of three years of the petitioner having

superannuated. The writ petition has been filed on the basis that similarly

situated persons had been granted the relief of re-fixing of seniority with effect

from 1973' The judgment as relied upon by learned counsel for the petitioner

i'e' Prithvi Singh and other's case (supra) cannot be looked into since the

petitioner therein had already filed a ciul suit as far back as in 1992. The

petitioner herein did not fire any such suit as was done by aforesaid prithvi

Singh and others. The writ petition fired by prithvi Singh and others was onry to

get a direction issued to the respondent-Nigam to re-fix the pay and pension of
the petitioners therein in terms of the civil court decree, which judgment would

not be applicable in the present case.

7 ' The instant writ petition has treen filed after an inordinate delay of
approximately 4l years and the same cannot be entertained because of

3 of 4
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-4- t -,limitation. At best, a period of three years woura have been arowed to the
petitioner herein fiom the date hii cause of action accrued, whicrr benefit has
not been availed ofl

Consequently, the instant writ petition is disrnjssed.

(JAISHREE THAKUR)
JUDGE30.01.2023

Chctan Thakur

Whether s1 reaking/reasoned

'Whether 
reportable

Yes/No

Yes/No

t l'i"
I
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